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The development of Semarang as a trade city started in 1700’s. Its economy growth attracted various ethnics to make a living in Semarang. Some of them settled temporary while others live permanently in a kampong which was formed based on their ethnics. There are some settlements e.g. Pecinan kampong, Melayu kampong, Pekojan kampong etc. The social interaction between Malay and China ethnics influence their cultural activities. 
	This research, using historical and sociological approaches, is an attempt to study the influence of Malay and China culture in Chinatown Semarang. The influence of Malay culture towards the China culture can be seen in the emergence of the Malay-China language, ancestor worship, art, clothes  and cuisine.
	The changes in society culture constitute an inevitable process. The problem happened when the native culture of Malay society as well as China society cannot be traced so that each society seems to be polled out from their culture root
	
 




The development of Semarang as a quite important big city and port in Indonesia was       a result of its unique and a strategic geographic location that support the development of   a port in the city. This unique and strategic geographic location was shown by                the existence of several highlands on the city such as Gajah Mungkur, Candi, Mrican, Mugas, Sawo Mountain and Simongan highlands as well as several lowlands on the other part of the city.
Semarang city was established in the early 1476 M (1398 Çaka) when         Pandan Arang came and settled on Bergota highland at Tirang Island to spread Islam. Many of his followers as well as settlers from other cities began to come and settled there.              As it started to get dense, the place began to form a city that was called Semarang (Budiman, 1978:4).
	As a big city, Semarang was governed by a leader that was called bupati.             The first bupati of Semarang is Pandan Arang who was also called Kyai Pandan Arang or Ki Gede Semarang. 
The development of Semarang as a port is closely related with the growth of trading in the North Coast of Java. As the city became highly developed as a port, in October,    5th 1705, Susuhunan Paku Buwono and VOC (Verenigde Oost Indische Compagnie)    signed an agreement at Kartasura to settle the judicial status of Semarang within                    VOC governance as the second big city after Batavia. It was also stated in the agreement that VOC had a plan to move its fortress from Jepara to Semarang. The agreement      fully support the economic growth of Semarang so that it started to be filed with       many onderneming, sugar factories and many others. This economic growth attracts comers from various ethnics and areas to make a living in Semarang. As a result,       there was a rapid growth of the city dwellers which covers the Semarang residence,       the earners from other areas like Bugis, Sumatra, Kalimantan, etc., as well as                 the foreigners like Chinese, Arabian, Indian, European and many others. They were temporary settled in various kampongs based on their ethnic as they feel more comfortable to live with people from the same origin. 
The ethnic-based settlements in Semarang can be seen from several kampong names which reflect the ethnic of its settlers, such as Kampung Melayu which was dwelled by people who came out of Java like Aceh, Banjar, Melayu, Bugis as well as       foreigners who came from China, Arabic and India. Kampung Melayu was located on               Banjarsari District, West Semarang since it was strategic as it was located along Semarang River that can be sailed by boat which load goods from Semarang harbour. The kampong was characterized by the tall and strong house surrounded by thick wall. Some of them were built above the land which reflects the characteristics of             rumah panggung (traditional house from areas where the ethnic came). Another characteristic was shown by the name of the road or kampong which shows the background of its naming. For example, Kampung Lawang Gajah (Elephant Door Kampong) was named for the place which was used to keep elephant which help people to load goods. Another example was Kampung Banjar which was named for the place where people from Banjarmasin settled. The last example was Kampung Pekojan which was named for the place of Kojan people or people who came from India or Gujarat.
The settlement of China ethnic was located on Simongan around Sam Poo Kong kelenteng. The Dutch Colonial Government moved them along Semarang River in           the downtown -that became Semarang Chinatown at present- because their community   was once rebelled against VOC. To keep an eye on them, VOC set a particular location for China society in Chinatown. As a place which was dwelled by a dominant          foreign ethnic, Chinatown grew rapidly into a multifunction area which covers    economic or business activities, settlement (social activities) and cultural activities.        The characteristics of economic and business area was shown by the building aspect which support the economic and business activities such as ruko which stands for   rumah-toko (house and store), small shop or stall, warehouse, etc. Another aspect was their business activities which covers an unlimited transaction for people from        various ethnic. Chinatown as a cultural area has a particular characteristics such as         the existence of kelenteng (temple for China ethnic) and also the religious and traditional activities that was done since many years ago.
Meanwhile, the settlement for European at Kota Lama (Old City) was expanded to Bojong Street (now Pemuda Street). To keep them save, the Dutch Government built      de Vijhoeken fortress (five corners). The characteristics of European areas were shown by their buildings which were tall, large, and strong with European architecture.




This research is a historical research that used a historical research method that was done through heuristics, critique, interpretation and historiography steps.
	Heuristic become the first step to do to collect data, both primary and secondary. The data were taken from historical source of various literatures in the form of several published books as well as several edited magazines and newspapers. The next step was   a source critique that was important as it was related with the effort to go deeper into     the authenticity and credibility of the historical sources of this research. The next step, interpretation, was related with the effort of connecting the historical facts which was relevant to this research. The last step was historiography that was done by compiling    the result of the historical research based on the fact obtained from the historical source. 
	Apart from using historical approach to study the process of the relation between Malay and China ethnic, this research also use sociological approach to study the social interaction of both ethnics and the impact of their relation.
	The problem of this research, which was studied by using sociological approach,      was the problem that aroused from the social relation of China and Malay society            in Chinatown. From this relation or social interaction, the researcher had studied            the social value, social system, and communication system of both China and Malay society that was influencing each other.
	It must be understood that culture is inseparable with the society who own it although both of them have different understanding. Culture has a complex meaning    that covers knowledge, belief, moral, law, tradition and other capabilities as well as custom that human obtained as the member of the society through learning process (Tylor           in Soekanto, 1982: 55).  On the other hand, society means a group of people who live together in an organized way with rules and condition they all agree. The rules, norms, values, ideas and beliefs of the society form a culture that cannot live and grow without             the society as they themselves who produce and develop their culture ( Bertrand, 1980: 117).

III.	DISCUSSION
3.1.	China Society in Chinatown Semarang
The Chinese who came to Indonesia were commonly came from Fukien and     Kwang Tung provinces that consist of various tribes like Hokkian, Hakka, Teociu and Kanton. They were good in various expertises that will be developed in the new place such as Indonesia. Hokkian were the first and the biggest Chinese migrants. They possess a strong trading culture and tradition from their native land. Teociu, who were coming from the inner city of Swatow on the east of Kwang Tung province, were good at farming. Therefore, they were founded around Java which was known as agrarian. Hakka or Khek came from areas with infertile soil on Kwang Tung province. Thus, they were migrated     to find a better life. Among other tribe who came to Indonesia, they were the poorest. Most of Hakka and Teociu worked in Indonesian mining area such as West Kalimantan, Bangka, Belitung and Sumatra. The development of big cities in Java like Jakarta and   the opening of Priangan area for Chinese trader attract Hakka and Teociu to move          to West Java (Koentjaraningrat, 2002: 354).  They spread and settled in other cities        in Java. Kanton, who were good at craft and industry came to Indonesia with      sufficient financial capital and expertise in craftsman sector so that in the new place (Indonesia) they were able to develop their business in craftmant, industry, restaurant, hotel, etc. (Tan, 1981:  8-9).
Beside those dominant tribes, there are several tribes in small number which were came to Indonesia and spread in many areas like Ciangcu, Cuanciu, Hokcia, Hai Lu Hong, Hinghua, Hainan,  Shanghai, Hunan, and Shantung (Gondomono, 1996: 17).  There are also small but wide spread tribes in almost every city in Java. They are Kwangsor, Hokchins and Hokcia who were good in trading so that in the new place (Indonesia)      they were able to conquer the middle level trading sector ( Hidayat, 1993: 58).
The particular settlers of Semarang Chinatown are Chinese who were came from Hokkian, Hokcia, Hinghwa, Hakka atau Khek, Hainan, etc. Most of Hokkian dan Hokcia held the textile economic activities; the Hinghwa commonly own bicycle store or      becak assembly; the Hakka/ Khek usually opened grocery stores who sell daily needs,          tofu factory, soya ketchup factory or restaurant; while the Hainan generally               posses restaurants. Other Chinese in Semarang develop golden jewellery shop or               a traditional/herbal treatment that was called sin she.
In the beginning of their arrival to Indonesia, only Chinese men came without any Chinese women. The dangerous journey through sea and ocean that took so long made Chinese women absent from those first journeys. Besides, Chinese tradition forbids women to do a long journey. After settling for a while in the new place (Indonesia), Chinese men began to marry Indonesian women. From that intermarriage,                   Cina Peranakan (children of Chinese men and Indonesian women) were born.           Other Chinese chose to go back and forth to their native land and form a family there.     At the end of the 19th century, when the sailing technology developed, Chinese women (wives and daughters) came to Indonesia. Therefore, the Chinese men migrant          started to marry the Chinese women migrant. Their children were called Cina Totok        (children of Chinese men and Chinese women migrant).  
Although Chinese in Semarang consist of various tribes, Indonesian only        differ Chinese based on their blood into Cina Totok and Cina Peranakan. In Indonesian point of view, Cina Totok were Chinese who were born in China from the marriage of Chinese men and Chinese women who still hold the tradition and custom based on what they get in their native land. Meanwhile, Cina Peranakan was Chinese who were born from the marriage of Chinese men and Indonesian women who did not really follow     Chinese tradition and custom. In fact, many of them were assimilated with the tradition and custom of the place they live in.  
The Chinese culture and tradition in Chinatown Semarang were still well kept even though there were some of them that were not applied anymore. It was a form of ethnocentric view of China society who felt that their culture and tradition is higher than the other. The ethnocentric view of China society was based on Confucius thought with support familial view, which belief that all Chinese belongs to one big family who      came from China. This thought was aimed at uniting all Chinese around the world so that they were always remember and respect their ancestor and origin (Hidayat, 1993: 34).
The ethnocentric view of China society grew strong when the Dutch Colonial made a policy which separates the society into three: European (people from Europe), Foreign East (people from Arabic, China, and India) and native (all tribes in Indonesia). The impact of the social differentiation was the attitude of Chinese who felt exclusive and superior toward Indonesian. As a result, the social relation and the cultural assimilation with Indonesian which was established before the Ducth colonialize Indonesia was faded. The China society who started to be exclusive and introvert made them felt isolated and insecure so that they were always try to affirm that they were China and tighten           their relationship among Chinese in Indonesia (Joe in Prisma X, 1981: 89-91).              The ethnocentric view in China society became a good way to keep the stability and perpetuity of their culture and tradition.
To make China society become less arrogant toward Indonesian as well as          to make them become more loyal to the United Nation of Republic Indonesia, Orde Baru (a sociopolitical order in Indonesia since 1965 under Soharto leadership) set a limitation for Chinese cultural and traditional activities for around thirty two years through Presidential Instruction Number 14/1967 about Chinese religion, belief and tradition. This Presidential Instruction were nullified on January, 17th, 2000. Since then,          China society in Chinatown were free to hold many activities related to their belief and culture.
As a result of the long lasting relationship and social interaction between       China society and other ethnics like Indonesian tribes and foreigners, many Chinese in Chinatown choose various religions that were aknowlegded by the country like Buddha, Islam, and Christian (Protestant/Catholic). However, like any other China society in Indonesia, most of Chinese in Chinatown Semarang still hold rituals to worship Buddha, Tao and Confucius. In the Tri Dharma society or Perkumpulan Tiga Agama             (Three Religions society), those three were called Sam Kauw Hwee or three religion      the Chinese worship. Although Confucianism and Taoism basically taught people to hold good and harmonious live in the world; in Indonesia, both of them were considered as religion (Hartono, 1974: 66).
The core of Taoism taught lied on the harmonious relationship among God,        human and nature; between human and God or Goddess; between children and parents, among relatives, between husband and wife, between leader and follower, among friends and among society that was done based on love; affection; justice and wisdom;      morality and politeness; intelligence and alertness; honesty and sincerity (Hidayat, 1993: 17). Therefore, respecting and worshiping God, God or Goddes and ancestor were always done by Chinese society through traditional ceremonies in kelenteng or inside the house. 
Meanwhile, Cofucianism thought emphasize more on a life ettiquete which was done secularly which can be seen from Confucian statement who was asking how human able to know things related to death if they did not know about things related to life (Koentjaraningrat, 2002: 367). Cofucianism thought is a way of learning to be a ‘human’ through a continuous interaction with each other. This taught to be ‘human’ consist of four understandings. First, the way to unite and adjust heart and mind with body and soul. Second, the way to hold a beneficial relationship with human community wideworld    such as family member, society, nation and global community. Third, the way to hold              a continuous, beneficial and harmonious relationship with nature. Forth, the way to adjust the relation of soul and mind with God, the ruler of the universe (Tu  Wei - Ming , 2005: 14) 
The core of Confucianism lied on the family and public institution affairs.          The family harmony was related with the concept of respecting parents which was then formulated into worshiping ancestor. To respect parents and ancestor, a family            must took care of their ancestor’s dust inside the house and did sembahyang   (worshiping ritual) for them which was led by the head of the family (Lasiyo. et.al, 1995: 9).
The ancestor’s worship by China society in Chinatown Semarang was done by providing a red altar called lak in front of every Chinese house. On the altar, there were hiolo (a place to put hio or Chinese incence for worship ritual) made of tin with four legs and two handles on the left and right. In front of hiolo there was a carving which said hi or happiness. On the left and right side of hiolo there were lights in the form of             red candles or red bulbs. The ancestor worship was done on every the first and              the fifteenth of China month. It was also done on China New Year Imlek, Ceng Beng ceremony (cleaning ancestor’s graves), Peh Cun celebration (celebrating Kut Goan hero from Chou Kingdom), Cit Gwee ritual (sembahyang for ancestor’s spirits), Cioko ritual (sembahyang on the fifteenth of the sevent month of Imlek year for ancestor’s spirits which were not prayed by their family or relatives who still live in the world), etc. 
This ancestor’s worship was still done since Chinese believethat death cannot separate the spiritual relationship between children and parents/ancestor. In addition,      if they keep the spiritual relationship between children and parents/ancestor their ancestor’s spirits will protect and give them blessing for their descendant’s wealth. 
The ceremony of worshiping their ancestor was done by the whole family           so that it became a reunion for the big family member. In Chinese family, particularly Cina Totok, it was the eldest son who was in charged of holding the ancestor’s worship ceremony and taking care of the dust table. The married daughters did not obligated        to provide the worship table for her ancestor since they must took care of the altar or    dust table of their husband’s ancestor. 
Beside holding ritual to respect ancestor, China society kept a tradition                to celebrate Imlek New Year. In China, Imlek was the biggest spring celebration              to celebrate the nature which came alive from their death on winter. In Chinatown Semarang, Imlek was celebrated in the house and kelenteng by doing sembahyangan.    On that day, the family served special cuisine like kue keranjang, bandeng fish and other particular dishes and fruits. Few days before Implek, the society had prepared for           the celebration by cleaning adn decorating their houses and kelentengs and preparing attractions and shows for the celebration.
There were many other celebrations, ceremonies and traditions which lived in China society in Chinatown Semarang related to their God/Goddess or respected people that considered capable of giving blessing, protection and safety for them. However,       in this research, the researcher only present the most important ones which mostly done by China society in Chinatown Semarang. Apart from the traditional ceremony,        China society also applied feng shui concept for their wealth and prosperity even though the application had already changed by excluding the complicated consideration.
The social interaction of China society with other ethnics in Indonesia that        has done a long ago made other ethnics culture influencing China society culture.        The influence of Malay dan Java culture was reflected on China society culture, both physical and non physical. However, it did not significantly influence Chinese activities related with religion, tradition and belief as they still strongly kept their activities related with Tao and Confucius belief.
Like Chinesein any other big cities in Indonesia, Chinese in Semarang hold           progressive trading activities. Chinatown in Semarang, as one of Chinese trading and business area, provide almost all we need, form primary to secondary needs. The shape of ruko building (house and store) in Chinatown shows that Chinese life cannot be separated from trading/business activities as they use the building to live and to do trading/business activities.                                                                                                       
The was not many changes happened on the business pattern and form of       China society in Chinatown Semarang as it was dominated by family or relative pattern. The size of the business determined who get involved in it. If the business is small,        the whole family member can get involved in it. If the business is big, they employ people out of their family member. The business management that was done based on   the family relationship was related to the shape of ruko which means a business that       was done at home and managed or supervised by the whole family member.
The achievement of Chinese in economy and trading sector was influenced by their strong belief, Dutch government policy in colonial era, Indonesian government policy after independent and the condition of their surrounding (Naveront, 1997: 63).
The work ethos of China society was influenced by Confucius belief.     Confucius taught stated that the world life reality must be done and donated to create         a harmonious and fair relationship which resulted in an ideal society. Confucius taught also emphasize on respect to family, especially parents and ancestor (Fung, 1980: 13).     If there was a harmonious relationship in a family, the life of the society would also be harmonious and peaceful. The dedication and respect to family and parents was related with the effort to make the whole family wealthy by doing hard work. One example of children dedication to their parents were shown by their best work achievement (Dawson, 1992: 132). 
Hard work for China society was identical with the effort to make their parents and ancestor happy. In return, they would get merit and wealth in the hereafter. Besides, Confucius also taught simplicity, thrift, discipline, diligent and careful. All of them would support the succeess of Chinese business in Indonesia. 

3.2.	Malay Society in Semarang 
Before discussing the Malay society in Semarang, this discussion would be started with the origin of Malay society itself. For the Dutch and the England, Malay tribe is a tribe who dwelled in almost all Indonesian areas and Malaya peninsula as they all have          the same skin colour and body shape and they use similar language. 
The Malay tribe was found in several Asian countries like Indonesia such as in   East Aceh, East Coast of North Sumatra, Riau, Jambi, Coast of Palembang,                West Kalimantan, Southern Thailand, West and East Malaysia, Singapore and Brunei Darussalam.


The Chinese worship their ancestors since they believe that death does not separate the inner relationship between children and parents/ancestors. Moreover, it is expected that the ancestral spirits can provide protection and blessings to their posterity when the inner relationship between ancestors and descendants is well preserved. 
The worship ceremony/tribute to the ancestors is conducted by the whole family members so that it becomes a big family reunion. In the Chinese family tradition, especially the full-blooded Chinese, the oldest son is obliged to carry out ancestor worship and take care of the ash table. The married daughter does not have to make an altar for ancestor worship since she is obliged to take care of the altar or ashes table of her husband’s ancestors.
In addition to their prayer in honor of the ancestors, the Chinese also have a tradition to celebrate Imlek (the Lunar New Year). In China, Imlek (the Lunar New Year) is a spring party to celebrate the life of nature after enduring severe death during winter. In Semarang’s Chinatown area, Imlek (the Lunar New Year) is celebrated at home and in the temple by conducting prayer.  On this special occasion, delicacies are served, such as kue keranjang (a cake made from glutinous flour and sugar), milkfish, and various other dishes and fruits. A few days before the celebration of the lunar New Year, the Chinese have prepared the festivity by cleaning and decorating the house and temple. They also rehearse the attractions for the show. There are many other celebrations, ceremonies, and traditions in order to worship gods/goddesses and revered figures that have given blessing, protection and safety to the Chinese community. Yet, the writer only describes the most important celebration conducted by the Chinese community living in Semarang’s Chinatown area. Besides those traditions, the Chinese community also applies the concepts of feng shui for wealth and prosperity, even though the implementation and the calculation have changed
Social interaction with various ethnic groups in Indonesia has long occured in the Chinese community; therefore, it caused the acculturation of other ethnic cultures to the Chinese culture. The influence of Malay and Javanese culture can be seen in Chinese’s material (physical) and non-material culture. However, the Chinese community does not seem to lose their own religion, tradition and belief relating to the acculturation process since they hold high their religious beliefs of Tao and Confucius.                                                                                                        
Like other major cities in Indonesia, trade activities conducted by the Chinese community in Semarang are highly developed. Chinatown, one of the trade/business centers in Semarang, provides all of the primary and secondary needs for the community. The architecture of shop houses in Chinatown definitely shows that the Chinese cannot be separated from trade/business activities. They make use of the existing space not only for housing but also for business activities. 
The business forms and patterns conducted by the Chinese community in Semarang’s Chinatown have not encountered major changes since they are dominated by kinship or familial patern. Types of business also determine the involvement of family members in running the business. Small-scale business may engage the participation of the whole family members. Meanwhile, medium scale business sometimes needs to hire   outside labors in order to assist the family’s business. The business management that is based on kinship is closely related to the idea of shop houses in which the management and supervision become the responsibility of the whole family members. 
The success achieved by the Chinese community in economy and trade sectors is determined by several important factors; among others, the work ethic that is deeply rooted in the Chinese society, the policy of the Dutch government in the colonial era, the policy of the Indonesian government in the era after the declaration of independence, and the surroundings condition (Naveront, 1997: 63)
The work ethic, which is firmly held by the Chinese community, is influenced by the beliefs of Confucius. The teachings of Confucius explain that the reality of life in the world must be implemented and practiced in order to create fair and harmonious relationship leading to an ideal structure of life. Confucius emphasizes on the honor and respect toward family, especially parents and ancestors (Fung, 1980:13). Therefore, a harmonious relationship in a family is expected to bring serenity and peace in the community. Devotion and reverence to parents and family are implemented through hard work for the welfare of the whole family, which can be seen on the achievement and performance of good work (Dawson, 1992: 132). 
For the Chinese, hard work is an effort to please parents and ancestors in order to get eternal reward and welfare hereafter. Besides, Confucius also teaches temperance, frugality, discipline, diligence and conscientiousness that strongly support the success of the trading business conducted by the Chinese in Indonesia. 

3.3.	  Malay Community in Semarang
Before discussing Malay community in Semarang, the writer would like to explain about the history of Malay community in brief. The Dutch and the British consider the Malay as a tribe that inhabited almost all parts of Indonesia and the Malay Peninsula. Their point of view is based on the similar skin color, body shape and the language used. 
The Malays exist in some parts of Asian countries, such as, Indonesia (East Aceh, East coast of North Sumatra, Riau, Jambi, and Palembang coast of West Kalimantan), Southern Thailand, Western and Eastern of Malaysia, Singapore and Brunei Darussalam.
The Malay tribes scattered in several parts of Indonesia, and it is estimated that they began to come to Semarang in 17th century to conduct trading activities. In Semarang, the Malay migrants established a settlement known as Kampung Melayu. In Kampung Melayu, they live peacefully together with other ethnic groups, such as, the indigenous tribes of Indonesia (Banjar, Cirebon, and Aceh) and the tribes from outside Indonesia (Arab, Chinese, Koja). The ethnic diversity in Kampung Melayu is indicated by the naming of villages there – Kampung Banjar, Kampung Cerebonan, Kampung Pencikan, Kampung Peranakan.
In general, Malay culture is highly influenced by Islamic culture since the majority of Malay community is Muslims. The culture related to the systems of social, kinship, daily activities, economic activities and so forth is based on the laws and rules of Islam. The Islamic values are strongly implemented in the society so that Malay community is identical to Islam. These values have enabled them to easily interact with the people of Java, Banjar, Aceh, Bugis and others since they are also the adherents of Islam. Further, it is difficult to distinguish the Malays and the people of Java, Banjar, and Cirebon. Nevertheless, there are things that specifically characterize the Malays; such as, stilt houses that can easily be found in Kampung Melayu. The stilt house is the hallmark for both the Malays and the Banjar
In general, the characteristics of the Malays can be described as follows: 
-	The Malays tend to have peaceful interaction with members of other ethnic in order to avoid conflict. 
-	The Malays are known to have subtle mind and language in delivering messages or facts in order to avoid misunderstandings and misconceptions. Therefore, the Malays often use poems and metaphors in expressing their opinion or problems.  
-	The Malays tend to be humble. They never discuss their wealth and income. 
-	The Malays, in general, have a sensitive and delicate feeling. It is reflected in typical sentimental Malay songs. 
-	The Malays are generally introvert people that need long process of acquaintance with people from other ethnic groups.  
-	Overall, the Malays are very tolerant. They prefer to have peaceful interaction with other ethnic groups. 
-	Even though the Malays are known for being tolerant and peaceful, they may rebel and cause mass riot when their pride is despised (Koentjaraningrat, 2007: 441).

At the beginning of its establishment in 1743 (Mediasworo, 2009), Semarang Malay village was mostly populated by Malay ethnic. The settlement grew bigger with the coming of other ethnic groups like Java, Banjar, Arab, Chinese, and others in nearly balanced composition. The recent fact even shows there are houses with Banjar architecture in Kampung Melayu. It indicates the domination of Banjar tribe in Kampung Melayu. Every ethnic has its own kinship group in Kampung Melayu. There is also a kinship group named after the public figure that is still alive, and he/she is used as the forerunner of a particular ethnic group. 
The social interaction among the Malays, Chinese, Arabic, and other ethnic groups has long been established and it has resulted in the acculturation of each of those tribes. This paper only focuses on the influence of Malay culture on Chinese culture. The main reason why the writer focuses the analysis on the influence of Malay culture on Chinese culture is merely based on the facts that there have been papers or studies investigating the influence of Chinese culture on the culture of ethnic groups in Indonesia (including the Malays). Yet, there are few studies on the influence of Malay culture on Chinese culture. 
3.4.	 The Influence of Malay Culture on Chinese Culture   

Non-Material Culture:
-  Chinese – Malay Language
The culture of a certain society is associated with external and internal matters, idea, and science. The Chinese community residing in Semarang has brought the culture and tradition of the ancestors, and they continue preserving and performing those customs, traditions, and culture to the present day.    
	 In general, every society in the world has universal cultural elements that involve language, systems of knowledge, social organization, life appliances system, livelihood system, and art and religion systems. In the acculturation process, changes occur in each of those cultural elements.  The changes depend on the intensity of social interactions occurring in both cultures and the reception of the society supporting the two cultures.
	The social interaction between the Chinese and Malays, both marital interactions and interactions in other areas, has applied language as an essential tool of communication. The Chinese were not proficient in the local Malay language the first time they came to Indonesia. Malay language is the root of what is known now as Indonesian language. Further, language as an important means of communication in daily activities had forced the Chinese to learn the Malay language. 
	The Malay language used by the Chinese does not apply the standard rules of the Malay language (the Malay language in Riau). Some experts consider the Malay language used by the Chinese descendants is low level Malay. Low level Malay language is a form of simple Malay language that is easily understood and widely used by the Chinese descendants. The extensive use of low level Malay language or Melayu Pasar (the language used in trading activities in the open-air market) has caused the emergence of literary works in the forms of novel, prose, drama, poetry, translation works, and so forth. Some of the Chinese descendants who have great interest on the development of language state that the Malay language used by the Chinese is called Chineesch Maleisch in which the spelling, style and some words are borrowed from the Chinese language (Salmon, 1985:215).
	In developing literary works, the Chinese descendants also follow the tradition of the Malay in writing poetry and Pantun (traditional poetry, each verse consists of two couplets). Poetry and Pantun are written to convey inappropriate messages implicitly. The development of Chinese – Malay language gave significant contribution to the rise of press and newspaper in Indonesia around 1890 – 1920. The rise of press and newspaper helped society to acquire information on history, science, philosophy, education, culture and so forth.

-	Adoration to The Ancestors
One of the respected figures in the Chinese community is Cheng Ho who had initiated a voyage to Indonesia. The community believes that that Cheng Ho is a Moslem. His great contribution to the Chinese descendants in Indonesia, and particularly in Semarang, has made him a respected figure honored in every temple in Semarang. The Chinese community in Semarang is unique since the adoration to a figure or ancestor is carried on regardless their religious beliefs.  
	The adoration to Cheng Ho is unique because the Chinese community does not provide offerings proscribed by Islam; such as, pork, food made of blood, swieke (frog meat), and so forth, in honor of Cheng Ho’s belief as a Moslem. 

-   Wedding Tradition
The wedding tradition in the Chinese community in Semarang follows the customs and traditions of their ancestors, which is very complicated. In conducting the wedding ceremony, the Chinese expect both the couple and their family are blessed with happiness and prosperity as well as protection from any disasters. These expectations are realized in sweet delicacies and other symbols. 






The Chinese work of art influenced by Malay culture is Wayang Potehi. This is a type of puppet made of wood, and it is performed on a small stage. Initially, Wayang Potehi only played Chinese classical stories. However, Wayang Potehi also performs fictional stories from the surroundings culture nowadays. The word potehi derived from the word poo meaning “fabric”, tay meaning “pouch”, and hay meaning “puppet”. Hence, Wayang Potehi means the puppet made of fabric pouch.  
This kind of puppet was created in the 3rd century during the Jin Dynasty.  It was accidentally created by three convicts that were sentenced to death. They entertained themselves by playing wooden puppet and using some stuffs in the prison to produce sounds as music. Their performance drew the king’s attention, and the convicts were eventually released. 
	The elements of Malay culture existing in Wayang Potehi mainly lie on the development of stories that involve fictional stories of the surrounding Malay community; such as, Hang Tuah, Gadis Pingitan, Pendekar Tanah Seberang and many others. The language used in performing Wayang Potehi was initially Hokkian language; however, it gradually used Malay – Chinese language.  
	Wayang Potehi also uses several music instruments to support its performance, such as, siter, rebab, gong, and many others.  Recently, Wayang Potehi is rarely performed. It is performed for public on special occasions and ceremonies only. 

Gambang Semarang
One of the typical traditional arts of Semarang is Gambang Semarang. Gambang Semarang is an art show that involves music, vocal, dance, and comedy. It is the modification of Gambang Kromong music from Jakarta. The difference between Gambang Kromong and Gambang Semarang lies on the music rhythm in which Gambang Semarang is more dynamic in accompanying the dance. The typical characteristic of Gambang Semarang dance is the hip swing that covers ngondhek, ngeyek, and genjot.
	The music rhythm that accompanies the dance has joyful, funny, and humorous tone. The famous song for the performance is “Gambang Semarang” song. 
The male dancers wear baju Koko (typical Chinese clothes), black pants, a cap and sarong. Besides, the male dancers frequently wear a particular fashion of surjan model with shanghai collar and a typical Batik of north coast of Java. On the other hand, the female dancers generally wear kebaya encim combined with Batik of coastal region model. 




The coexistence between the Malay and Chinese communities has led to an acculturation between the two ethnic groups. The female clothes of the Chinese descendants follow the fashion of the Malay, which are Sarong and Kebaya. The word kebaya derived from “habaya” meaning the clothes of the Moslem female of the Malay.  “Habaya” came to Indonesia in around the 18th century. In Java, “habaya” is known as the kebaya functioning as the cover of the kemben (Javanese female clothes). The kebaya worn by Chinese women is the modification of the Malay kebaya with laces and embroideries at the bottom of the kebaya. The kebaya is worn with sarong. Sarong itself is a kind of cloth worn by men or women underneath the shirt or blouse. The word sarong referred to the word sari (from the Indian language). Previously, the motifs of sarong are symmetrical lines or chequered motif like sarong songket. Yet, fashion has developed, and Batik motif becomes the recent trend now.  
The female Chinese descendants in their daily activities and formal occasions wear Kebaya and sarong. Even in the subsequent periods, kebaya encim was widely worn by woman of indo Belanda (man/woman who have mixed parents of Indonesia and Dutch). 

-   Food
There are a lot of Chinese food and cuisines that have adapted the local Malay cuisines. The authentic Chinese cuisines tend not to use coconut milk; however, the cultural encounter has given several influences that coconut milk is also used in recent Chinese cuisines. One of the favourite foods in the celebration of Cap Go Meh is lontong Cap Go Meh.  Lontong Cap Go Meh is served with lontong (steamed rice wrapped in banana leaf) together with lodeh soup (Javanese cuisine), opor ayam (chicken soup cooked in coconut milk, Malay-Javanese cuisine), sambal goreng daging/ayam (very spicy beef/chicken meat, Malay-Javanese cuisine), powdered soya and powdered poyah (coconut fried without oil and pounded into powder) and docang (kind of salad from finely sliced raw long beans and spicy scraped coconut). 




The acculturation occuring in the Malay and Chinese communities has clearly demonstrated that acculturation is a natural and reasonable process. Furthermore, changes in each culture show the existence of appreciation and tolerance between the two communities.
	Cultural changes in society are the processes that cannot be avoided. The problem is the possibilities that the native cultures of the Malay and Chinese may disappear or they may have been uprooted from their cultural roots. 
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Suku-suku Melayu yang tersebar di beberapa wilayah Indonesia, diperkirakan sekitar abad ke 17 mulai datang ke Semarang untuk melakukan kegiatan perdagangan. Di Semarang para pendatang suku Melayu ini membentuk perkampungan yang disebut Kampung Melayu. Di Kampung Melayu ini mereka hidup damai berdampingan dengan suku-suku lain, baik suku-suku asli Indonesia seperti suku Banjar, Cirebon, Aceh dan susu-suku dari luar Indonesai seperti Arab, Cina dan Koja. Keragaman etnisitas di Kampung Melayu ini ditunjukkan oleh penamaan kampung-kampung di sana, yaitu antara lain Kampung Banjar, Kampung Cerebonan, Kampung Pencikan, Kampung Peranakan.
Budaya Melayu secara umum dapat dikatakan  banyak dipengaruhi oleh budaya Islam, karena mayoritas masyarakat Melayu adalah pemeluk Islam. Budaya yang berkaitan dengan sistim kemasyarakatan, sistim sosial, sistim kekerabatan, aktivitas keseharian dalam pergaulan sosial, aktivitas ekonomi, dan lain sebagainya berlandaskan pada hukum dan aturan-aturan agama Islam. Nilai-nilai keislaman yang demikian kental mewarnai seluruh aktivitas masyarakat, menyebabkan masyarakat memandang masyarakat Melayu identik dengan Islam. Nilai-nilai keislaman yang kental dalam budaya Melayu memudahkan mereka berinteraksi dengan masyarakat Jawa, Banjar, Aceh, Bugis dan lain sebagainya, yang juga merupakan masyarakat pemeluk Islam. Pada perkembangannya kemudian kita tidak dapat lagi membedakan antara masyarakat Melayu dengan masyarakat Jawa, Banjar, Cirebon dan lain sebagainya. Walaupun demikian, ada hal-hal yang menjadi ciri spesifik budaya masyarakat Melayu yaitu salah satunya adalah bangunan rumah panggung yang banyak terdapat di Kampung Melayu. Rumah panggung ini selain merupakan ciri dari suku Melayu, juga merupakan ciri rumah suku Banjar.
Secara umum karakteristik orang Melayu dapat digambarkan sebagai berikut :
-	Dalam berinteraksi dengan anggota masyarakat yang berlainan etnis cenderung melakukan interaksi secara damai dan berusaha menghindari konflik. 
-	Karena budi dan bahasa orang Melayu yang halus, maka dalam menyampaikan hal-hal yang dikhawatirkan bisa menciptakan kesalahpahaman dan salah pengertian, orang Melayu dalam mengemukakan pendapat atau masalah sering menggunakan pantun, syair atau perumpamaan.
-	Orang Melayu tidak mau menonjolkan diri, terutama untuk masalah kekayaan dan penghasilan.
-	Orang Melayu secara umum merupakan orang yang sangat peka dan halus perasaannya (sentimentil). Hal ini tercermin dari lagu-lagu khas Melayu yang mengharu-biru perasaan
-	Orang Melayu secara umum adalah orang sangat introvert (tertutup) sehingga dalam pergaulan dengan masyarakat dari etnis lain cenderung memerlukan proses yang lama.
-	Secara keseluruhan sikap orang Melayu sangat toleran dan berusaha menjalin interaksi yang damai dengan kelompok masyarakat lain.
-	Walaupun sikap orang melayu toleran dan cinta damai, tetapi bila harga dirinya direndahkan, mereka dapat berontak dan sering mengakibatkan amuk massa (Koentjaraningrat, 2007 : 441).
Pada awal pembentukannya  yaitu sekitar tahun 1743( Mediasworo, 2009) kampung Melayu  Semarang sebagian besar dihuni oleh  masyarakat etnis Melayu, tetapi pada perkembangannya kemudian kampung Melayu dihuni oleh masyarakat dari berbagai etnis seterti Jawa, Banjar, Arab, Cina dan lain sebagainya dalam komposisi jumlah yang seimbang. Bahkan berdasarkan fakta  di kampung Melayu sampai saat ini  masih terdapat rumah-rumah dengan arsitektur Banjar . Hal ini menandakan, bahwa pada masa yang lalu suku Banjar sangat dominan di Kampung Melayu. Di kampung Melayu setiap etnis memiliki kelompok-kelompok kekerabatan. Ada kelompok kekerabatan berdasarkan nama tokoh masyarakat yang masih hidup, yang dijadikan cikal-bakal masyarakat dari etnis tertentu .
Interaksi sosial yang telah berjalan sangat lama antara penduduk suku  Melayu, Cina, Arab dan suku-suku lain yang ada di Indonesia, telah menyebabkan terjadinya akulturasi budaya dari masing-masing suku bangsa ini. Pada tulisan ini penulis hanya menyoroti pengaruh budaya Melayu pada budaya Cina. Alasan penulis memfokuskan tulisan ini pada pengaruh budaya Melayu terhadap budaya Cina adalah bahwa telah banyak tulisan atau kajian yang mengupas tentang pengaruh budaya Cina pada budaya suku-suku bangsa yang ada di Indonesia (termasuk suku Melayu), tetapi sangat sedikit kajian tentang pegaruh budaya Melayu pada budaya Cina. 

3.5.	Pengaruh Budaya Melayu pada budaya Cina  

Budaya non material :
-  Bahasa Melayu-Cina
Budaya masyarakat terkait dengan hal-hal yang bersifat  lahiriah, batiniah dan hal-hal yang terkait dengan  ide, termasuk ilmu pengetahuan. Masyarakat Cina yang berdiam di Semarang sejak awal telah membawa budaya dan tradisi dari tanah leluhur dan terus melaksanakan kebiasaan, tradisi dan budaya tersebut sampai saat ini.
	Secara umum masyarakat di belahan dunia manapun memiliki unsur-unsur budaya yang bersifat universal, yaitu bahasa, sistim pengetahuan, organisasi sosial, sistim peralatan hidup, sistim mata pencaharian, sistim religi dan kesenian. Dalam proses akulturasi budaya ini terjadi perubahan-perubahan pada masing-masing unsur budaya ini. Perubahan ini tergantung pada intensitas interaksi sosial yang terjadi pada kedua budaya ini dan sikap penerimaan dari masyarakat pendukung kedua budaya tersebut.
	Dalam interaksi sosial antara masyarakat Cina dan Melayu, baik interaksi dalam perkawinan maupun interaksi dalam bidang-bidang yang lain, bahasa merupakan alat komunikasi yang penting. Ketika orang-orang Cina datang ke Indonesia mereka belum mahir berbahasa setempat yaitu bahasa Melayu. Bahasa Melayu ini merupakan akar dari bahasa bahasa Indonesia yang berkembang kemudian. Karena bahasa merupakan alat komunikasi yang penting dalam aktivitas keseharian masyarakat, maka orang-orang Cina ini belajar bahasa Melayu secara cepat. 
	Bahasa Melayu yang digunakan oleh orang-orang Cina di Semarang cenderung tidak menggunakan kaidah bahasa Melayu standar (Bahasa Melayu Riau). Sementara ahli bahasa menganggap bahasa Melayu yang digunakan oleh orang-orang Cina Peranakan  adalah bahasa Melayu Rendah. Bahasa Melayu Rendah adalah bahasa  Melayu yang sederhana, mudah dimengerti dan banyak digunakan oleh orang-orang Cina Peranakan.  Meluasnya penggunaan bahasa Melayu Rendah atau banyak juga yang menyebut sebagai bahasa ”Melayu Pasar” di kalangan masyarakat Cina Peranakan menyebabkan munculnya karya-karya sastra yang yang berupa novel, prosa, drama, syair, karya terjemahan dan lain sebagainya.  Beberapa orang Cina Peranakan yang sangat memperhatikam perkembangan bahasa, menyebutkan bahwa bahasa melayu yang digunakan oleh orang-orang Cina disebut ”Chineesch Maleisch” yang mempunyai ciri ejaan, gaya bahasa dan mengugunakan kata-kata pinjaman dari bahasa Cina ( Salmon, 1985 : 215).  
	Masyarakat Cina Peranakan dalam mengembangkan karya sastra juga mengikuti tradisi Melayu dalam berpantun dan membuat syair. Syair dan pantun digunakan untuk menyampaikan secara tersamar dan halus hal-hal yang tidak berkenan atau untuk menyampaikan sindiran secara halus. Perkembangan bahasa Melayu Cina berperan pada perkembangan pers dan persuratkabaran di Indonesia  pada sekitar tahun 1890 sampai tahun 1920. Perkembangan pers dan surat kabar membantu masyarakat luas memperoleh informasi  tentang sejarah, ilmu pengetahuan, filsafat, pendidikan, kebudayaan dan lain sebagainya.

-	Pemujaan Leluhur
Salah seorang tokoh yang sangat dihormati oleh masyarakat Cina adalah Cheng Ho yang telah merintis pelayaran ke Indonesia. Diyakini oleh masyarakat, bahwa Cheng Ho adalah muslim. Karena jasanya yang sangat besar bagi masyarakat Cina di Indosia umumnya, dan Semarang khususnya, Cheng Ho dipuja hampir di setiap kelenteng di Semarang. Keunikan masyarakat Cina di Semarang adalah bahwa pemujaan kepada tokoh atau leluhur dilakukan tanpa melihat dasar kepercayaan/agamanya. 
	Pemujaan kepada Cheng Ho ini unik karena masyarakat Cina tidak memberi sesaji bahan makanan yang diharamkam agama Islam seperti daging babi, makanan yang berbahan darah hewan, swieke (daging katak) dan sebagainya, karena masyarakat Cina menghormati Cheng Ho sebagai muslim.

-	Adat Perkawinan
Adat perkawinan masyarakat Cina di Semarang masih mengikuti adat dari tanah leluhur dengan adat istiadat yang rumit. Dalam melaksanakan perkawinan ini masyarakat Cina berharap kedua mempelai dan keluarganya mendapatkan berkah dan kebahagiaan serta dijauhkan dari malapetaka. Harapan-harapan yang baik ini ditampilkan dalam bentuk makanan-makanan manis dan simbol-simbol lain. 




Kesenian Cina yang  mendapat pengaruh budaya Melayu adalah Wayang Potehi, yaitu sejenis wayang dari kayu yang dimainkan di panggung kecil. Wayang Potehi ini awalnya menceriterakan tentang cerita-cerita klasik Cina. Pada perkembangannya kemudian cerita-cerita ini ditambah dengan cerita rekaan yang mengambil latar belakang budaya setempat. Kata potehi berasal dari kata  poo yang artinya kain, tay yang artinya kantung dan hay yang artinya wayang. Jadi pengertian Wayang Potehi adalah wayang yang dibuat dari kantung kain. 
Wayang ini tercipta pada sekitar abad III yaitu pada masa pemerintahan Dinasti Jin. Wayang ini tercipta secara tidak sengaja, yaitu ketika ada 3 orang narapidana yang akan dihukum mati, mereka menghibur diri dan mengisi waktu luang dengan memainkan boneka kayu yang diiringi bunyi-bunyian dari barang-barang yang tidak terpakai di penjara. Permainan mereka ini menarik perhatian raja sehingga mereka akhirnya dibebaskan.
	Unsur budaya Melayu pada Wayang Potehi adalah pada pengembangan ceritanya yang mengambil cerita-cerita rekaan dari lingkungan masyarakat Melayu seperti Hang Tuah, Gadis Pingitan, Pendekar Tanah Seberang dan sebagainya. Bahasa yang digunakan dalam pementasan Wayang Potehi awalnya adalah bahasa Hokkian, tetapi pada perkembangan selanjutnya menggunakan bahasa Melayu-Cina.
	Alat musik yang digunakan untuk mengiringi pementasan Wayang Potehi antara lain siter, rebab, gong dan sebagainya. Saat ini Wayang Potehi sudah sangat jarang ditampilkan. Hanya pada perayaan-perayaan  dan hari-hari besar saja Wayang ini di tampilkan untuk masyarakat luas. 

- Gambang Semarang
Salah satu kesenian tradisional khas kota Semarang adalah Gambang Semarang. Gambang Semarang merupakan seni pertunjukan yan terdiri dari seni musik, seni suara,  seni tari dan lawak. Gambang Semarang  menrupakan pengembangan musik Gambang Kromong dari Jakarta. Perbedaan antara Gambang kromong dan Gambang Semarang adalah pada irama musik Gambang Semarang yang lebih dinamis dalam mengiringi tarian. Ciri khas gerak tari Gambang Semarang adalah pada goyang pinggung, yang masing-masing gerakannya disebut ngondhek, ngeyek dan genjot.
	Irama musik yang mengiringi bernada riang, jenaka dan penuh humor. Nyanyian yang sangat terkenal untuk mengiringi tarian Gambang Samarang adalah lahgu Gambang Semarang.
Penari laki-laki mengenakan busana berupa baju Koko khas model Cina, celana hitam, memakai peci  dan sarung untuk pemanis. Selain itu penari laki-laki juga sering menggunakan busana berupa baju model surjan yang berkrah shanghai dengan bawahan batik dari daerah pantai utara Jawa. Penari perempuan biasanya memakai kebaya encim dan kain batik pesisiran sebagai bawahannya.




Kehidupan bersama antara masyarakat Melayu dan masayarakat Cina telah melahirkan percampuran budaya di antara kedua kelompok masyarakat tersebut. Di lingkungan masyarakat Cina peranakan gaya pakaian perempuan Cina mengikuti model pakaian perempuan Melayu yaitu Sarung dan Kebaya. Kebaya berasal dari  ”habaya”  yaitu pakaian perempuan Melayu muslim. Habaya masuk ke Indonesia diperkirakan sekitar abad ke 18. Di Jawa habaya dikenal sebagai kebaya yang dipakai untuk menutupi kemben yaitu pakaian perempuan jawa. Kebaya yang dipakai oleh perempuan Cina di sebut ”Kebaya Encim” yang merupakan modifikasi kebaya Melayu yang diberi renda dan bordir di bagian bawah kebaya. Kebaya ini dikenakan dengan sarung. Sarung adalah pakaian bagian bawah, yang dapat dikenakan laki-laki atau perempuan. Kata ”sarung” mengacu pada kata ”sari” ( dari bahasa India). Motif sarung dahulu berupa garis simetris atau kotak-kotak seperti sarung songket dan kemudian berkembang motifnya dengan motif batik. 
Kebaya dan sarung batik ini dikenakan perempuan Cina peranakan dalam kegiatan sehari-hari maupun acara-acara resmi. Bahkan pada masa-masa berikutnya kebaya ”encim” ini juga banyak dikenakan oleh para perempuan indo Belanda. 

- Masakan 
	Makanan dan masakan Cina sudah banyak yang disesuaikan dengan masakan setempat termasuk mengadaptasi masakan Melayu. Masakan asli Cina yang cenderung tidak memakai bahan santan, pada perkembangannya kemudian ada beberapa yang memakai bahan santan. Salah satu masakan yang menjadi menu favorit dalam perayaan Cap Go Meh yaitu lontong Cap Go Meh. Lontong Cap Go Meh adalah makanan yang terdiri dari lontong di campur dengan sayur lodeh (masakan Jawa), opor ayam (masakan Melayu-Jawa), sambal goreng daging/ayam (masakan Malayu-Jawa), diberi taburan bubuk kedelai dan bubuk poyah (kelapa yang disangan dan ditumbuk) serta diberi docang (semacam urap mentah yang terdiri dari kacang panjang yang diiris halus dan dicapur dengan kelapa muda berbumbu). 
	Jenis makanan yang berupa kue-kue untuk sesaji leluhur juga banyak dipengaruhi oleh jenis kue-kue Melayu seperti wajik, bingka, kue talam, kue koci, kue lumpur dan lain sebagainya.
IV. Kesimpulan

Akulturasi budaya yang terjadi dalam masyarakat Melayu dan  Cina yang telah lama hidup berdampingan, sesungguhnya memberikan gambaran bahwa akulturasi merupak an proses yang alami dan wajar. Perubahan pada masing-masing budaya merupakan suatu tanda penghargaan dan torenransi yang terbina indah.
	Perubahan-perubahan dalam kebudayaan masyarakat  merupakan suatu proses yang tidak dapat dihindari. Yang menjadi masalah adalah bahwa bila budaya-budaya asli masyarakat Melayu maupun masyarakat Cina tidak terlacak jejaknya sehingga masing-masing kelompok masyarakat ini seakan telah tercerabut akar budayanya.
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